The UCSF Diabetes Teaching Center Patient Symposium...

Saturday, April 21st, 2007
7:45 am–12:30 pm
UCSF Laurel Heights Campus Auditorium
3333 California Street, San Francisco.

New Diabetes Treatments – Are They For You?
Lisa Kroon, PharmD, CDE

New Research Discoveries for Weight Loss
Paul Webb, PhD

Continuous Glucose Sensors: How Do We Use Them?
Martha Nolte, MD

Preventing and Controlling Diabetes With Exercise
Umesh Masharani, M.D.

Genetics of Diabetes
Mark Anderson, MD

Pancreas Development and Cell Formation
Matthias Hebrok, PhD

Pre-Registration is Required
$25 per Person or $35 per Family of 2,
includes Continental Breakfast,
Syllabus and Parking

Chairs: M. Nolte, M.D. and U. Masharani, M.D.
Moderator: Marlene Bedrich RNC, MS, CDE

For more information, call Marina Demetsky at the UCSF Diabetes Teaching Center,
(415) 353-2266 or Marina.Demetsky@ucsfmedctr.org.